
Ransoms Tearoom
Genuine Jersey Menu 2021

2 courses for £19.95
 

Main 
 

Roast pork belly with sage onion stuffing, colcannon potatoes and chili salted 
crackling, served with pumpkin mash, buttered savoy cabbage, bramley apple, 

black butter sauce and calvados jus - £16.75 
Pork - Woodland Farm | Chili sea salt – David Miles | Pumpkin - Didier and Christine Hellio | 

Black butter - St Martin’s Methodist Church | Calvados - La Robeline 

VEGAN Local mushrooms and lentil lasagna served with garlic toast 
and a watercress and pomegranate salad - £13.95 

Mushrooms and lentils - Fungi Delecti | Watercress - Colin Roche 

Lamb and rosemary sausage with creamy mashed potatoes, honey caramelized 
onion jus and savoy cabbage in jersey butter - £15.75 

Lamb Sausages - Woodland farm | Cabbage and potatoes - Robert Le Gresley and Didier and 
Christine Hellio | Jersey Butter - Jersey Dairy 

Warm goat’s cheese with home grown organic chestnuts and walnut crust served 
on fig & poached pear salad with a hot Jersey honey dressing - £13.95 

Goat cheese - Douet Farm | Figs, pears and chestnuts - Sarah Ransom | Honey - Bill Buist 

Pan fried fillet of plaice, served with lemon verbena and caper sauce on crushed 
potatoes and wilted spinach & served with watercress fennel pomegranate 

molasses dressing  - £15.90
Plaice – Dunn-Ross | Watercress - Colin Roche | Salad - Robert Le Gresley and Homefields | 

Potatoes - Didier and Christine Hellio | Lemon verbena and Fennel - Sarah Ransom 
 

Dessert  
Crème Brûlée with a hint of lavender served with Jersey gin and lime shortbread 

£6.95
Cream and butter - Jersey Dairy | Lavender - Sarah Ransom | Gin - Jersey Gin Company | 

Eggs - Hamptons farm  

Jersey chocolate ice-cream sundae with warm homemade salted caramel sauce, 
smashed banoffee topped off with jersey thick cream  - £6.95

Ice-cream, cream and butter - Jersey Dairy 

VEGAN Crumble tart - £6.95  Local blackberries and apples | Strawberries and raspberries - Joe Freire 

Warm Jersey Wonder with warm apple calvados compote 
and homemade black butter cream  - £6.50
Jersey Wonders - Babs | Apple - Sarah Ransom | 

Cream - Jersey dairy | Black butter - St Martin’s Methodist Church


